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PullmaQ~·wli.iJili1itOn;·iirill .•~ .the
at BOise. Junior cOllege"

speaker
29th~t,

Jdai'Z1.Jn

lhe.BJC i)'Jimulwi.'.I114t
hll .peech w1ll be

tltIe.'of

.

8J1DOUoced at a

....Jaterdate.
.
'. Mr. Fn\neh bas ~
PrellW!nt
of-WSU ilnce·:·1952. Prior tobIs'
present poIitiOnbe was dean of
the college. Texas A. & H.. College

..Judy Berry,Marie PaisanoTo Be
~Co-Editors of Roundup, Fall of '62.
Cooed1tors of ~.

"I reaI.Ize the time and effort

RouII4uP' tor

the. fall JeJne5t~r of the 1962-63 that CO Jnto ODe edJtiOn of. the
aehool )'ear will be Marie Pa1&ano BouDdnp. I appredate the chance
aDd Judy-.Berry.Doth
will be I have to be CCH!dltor aDd hope

l'aluM a~

~Q&fy'

IOphomores.
Judy BerT)' 1.1 a 1961 graduate
of Dolle High lChool.·· She is mao
Joring in education and .Is active
in broadeuting
and VaJkyrles as
. well as journalism. She was a1&o
in the broadCASting ciass at Dollie
HIgb.
or her appointment to the posltion of edJtor, Judy has this to
uy, "I ~alJy appredate the honor
. of being CXH!dltorof the RoUD4up
next faJ!. and I feel very grateful
for the ex~rlence I will recel\'e
in underlllklni this big re-sponsi.
bUlty. We hope to saUsfy the
wan1J of the .tudentl next )'ear
by tuming out a paper that you
~ill enjoy re.ac,lingas ~'t!UllS leam.
Ing the facts. To accompUsb this
of
we Il1"t' counting on the supplrt of
the whole student body and critJ.

ikrri.-- lie: I'" ....... te.. ~.

IIJ(, Uuulldup. ..... bcWIy

."ttla&' pota~n

for IIdt~r.
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Judy and 1 will do this jub suffi·

StaUo~ Texas.
." ....
JIe received b1a bae:beJor of Sci•
enee, and doeiorate degrees from
the Unlveraity of l'eDDJYlvan!a In
1922. 1923 and 1927 respectively.
He also hal been graoted.boDorary
degrees
from the Un1veI:s1ty of
Punjab.
Whltworth
College and
Pacific' Lutheran University •. ~-. Dr, French"
1JItinp' lDclude:
''Who', Who in America." "Who',
Who in American EducaUon," and
"American Men of Science:'
He
holds memberships in the Amer·
lean Association for Advancement
of Science. Society of Sigma Xl
<honorary sclen·tme research). Phi
Kappa' Phi and Omicron Delta
Kappa.
.
Dr. Eugene B, Chaffee, B JC
president. said that the exercises
will begin at 3:00 pm. He and'
Mrs, Chaffee will spon$Or a reception in the Student Union for
the graduates. their ~tsand
friends, follow1ng the ceremonies.

ciently." saki Marie of her new
position.
Both girll wish to make it
~oWD that there are many other
poiltions on the BouDdup staff
which, w1l1 need to be filled next
tall. Among these are an assistant
to the advertising manager, a typI.It and a fashion reporter. If any
freshman Is interested in any of
these positions. It is not too early
to get in touch with either of the
editors, or if anyone knows of any
hl&h school seniors interested in
joumallsm. urge them to join the
staff because they will be weI•
come. It should be noted that it Graduation Ball May. 26
IInot necessary to take journalism
All sophomor graduates are in·
to workeD the paper.
vtted to the aMuai iradl1lltlon
ball to be held th1sin'
th
8tu4ea1a attelllllq BlO __
year
e
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11 a resident of
,Morrison HaJI and a 1961 graduate
lorma will be a\'lll1able for 1Ie9:00 to 12'.00 pm. Only sophomore
TOleI-hI
OD
DOW a''llUableof Lapwai HI&h ,chool in Lapwai,
u"'•• on ""-IA
...
.. .11 iU5 In tM nuaic
.... '" IJl I'0OIII 1-Ul
•• .....,.
......duates aDd their dates will be
':¢;ri'Jm, til.. IlJC mwlc dcpcartto rndaadD&' IIOpIaomorH. Eada Idaho. While In high .school. she May 1&
•• • ~n!,
Illc! UJC Opent
protIpfdJ\'t'
~.w
wn'ed one year as roltor of the
.
admitted. Short or long tormall
00i' In Tbr ~Iantac., of .,..
IUfd lwo
~ta.
lChoOl paper and has beelw1ctl\"e -*_
li
PIa' .•
are in order.
br Wolll::lnl; ltIOI,3rt with Mr. Otlkon rna)' be parr~
for in joumallim this )·ear. She Ii aJ. nruy .,kov
ces FIl'St
Committee chairmen under Miss
· 511'\"('1:1"..;11\ III dlr«tor
and
lie Ht'.h. ........ adl at t1ae ,.,.
In Library Poster. Co ntest Betts are: publicity. Sharon Hayes
Wdll.1m'<lll . M
accom.
~'"
dMk IJl tIM! ft'IIt10 an educatJon major.
t.
,,.,.,
oIfk',p 10 obtAlA ~
11.. ---------..... 1 Amy R. Skov. we freshman. and Vicki Worbo1s; refreshments,.
Xlt~r\r.i: 111lIlt! producllon wUl
1UIA~ta.
6
FRO)( THE OFnCE OF
placed first in the college section Donna Baybouse; decorations, Pat
0..:1"\'"r!('r lllI Count AI. 1,-----------..111
TIlEDEAN
OF MEN
of a poster'contest
sponsored by Bonner and Janie Carets; invlta·
;\~; ll<':'\l~
JC1UC!n III Coun.
F L't S
We ba\"e ,a few fUU be
pothe Idaho Ubrary
Association. tions. Sharon Voorbees; programs
'\!:r.H ... l. Jan McKM'IU (Act 1962
a. emelln
IlUoM llatM In thIt office lor
Judging, based on workmanship
.
'
j '\lIilr,r:t~ GlIrbrttcht
(Act To H"t'e Pn-regis'r,,'ion
.tudentl DOt colD&' on 10 a lourand originality of Ideas. took place Pilar Ysursa; musle and cha~r.
11
S
""' ... 11 .~
II
_.
It .1_at the· ILAannual
conference at ones, BIU Hart.
•• !/u. mllnM; ".o)'u . u.....
~
ralJ M'f1U'Ster of 1962 will
)·Mr ClO t'Ct'. • .. ."..,
.....
a
---llaru; Ar<ldla llc!rlMllm .. ita,.!! It rh.c-day pn!-rctt1ltrntion
pouIblUty of • leW part-time
McCall. May 4-6..
•;.bino; ,~br"'lllna.
Sandra
periolL
~nlmr
Mond,,¥. S4!p- Jo~
The theme of the. poster was
e. ...•
, illnl:; l_lrloJo. Tom nobttrtJl; I~mber 10 faculty rm!m~rs \\ill
''What It Takes To Be a U·._
..
lla, Hkh,utl HilI. Don CunJo, be aVllllablt? In ~Ir
orflces for
brarlan." and the postel' work was
~rd JlIll;~·AfiTOfllo;--Jtldllm.t
• 3fl11 1~1rhllrina. ~rry
c.o-- ~"uliatlon
..-~ .prt'-n'altand advice.ptrlod w1ll
done in Mr. LaVal' Steele's letter.
lrlltlon
be foUowt!d by II rom181 ~tra·
ing class.
Anyone interested in joining a
I S.'h~l'1la)'nl"ht in the m~. tion similar to what WC has bad
M1a5-Ruth MeBimey, BJC 11· camping tour of Europe! A con·
auditOrium Ihe WC d'\OfUI berore
Monday Seplember 17.
brarlan. attended the conference. tlnental camping tour in\"Olvlng 46
\~V~J Sln'~lman
as dirCletor \V1Il-~ IOphomo~ I't'glltraUon and
B1C's annual raft rllce, beHer
days, from June 18 to AUgust 2,
J?'l~lllc Stf('f~tman as accom. Tut'Ad8Y
September 18. f~lunll.n known as the annual fight between
TocIa,y ••• huac1red1 of alert.
is beIng organized by Dr. and 1oIrs.
~ Pl'tScnll."lll CQIl~r~C:Ol\lllt. l'ClIlatr"ilon.
PI Slgs and IKs.was. held S~nday.
amblUous 70UDC men from IdaWllUa B. Meniam' ot Pullman.
o Prll,rr (Ca\'l\U~r1a .RuaU.
_._._
May 6. The race ItartC!d below
hOare-nine
on our eountl')"a
WashingtOn. Dr. Merriam Is an
) by M.I~~f1l:nl.
By Belij-l.·
-----.-..--- ......-- ..~-....
ll\CllYPeakdam.andended..at
'MlOIptAle team. They. are the
associate'-prOfesSot=of'-lteoKrapby-':.: Gou!1r}(l. DIlftC'Jll and Pra1. DIe Grad Recmes
Ann Morrison Park. and the oecu· men wllo, are 'baIaIJlI ID the at Washington State University
,.~Ian'l Grtll~IU'}'.JJ~~...
• h
H
..
'pantl of the raft. were aho\\'t!red
\:ttallkUlt of the aetoIpa4le ace. and. Mrs. Merriam is an artist.
~K. lUIlAAll'm by Perry. 0'"
r~
ono1---'''---'
\\1tht!iP u.na~lomafooi-thtoWl1
·if-)'Ou----.re.youDC-manlii~
authoreu·andmusiclantn-ber·-own-·--_·~~~.
t !lit 1)0\\11 (Porgy
and
Julia Mae Dc!\\'t!Y. top sludent of from the othl!r rafts and by In· ~ted IJl a rea1 fUture ••• tile rlgbt. The couple led a slmllar
I by Gmhwln and WeU}'a the.l960 da .. at Boise Junior Col. terested onlookers os the raftl
,ur Fol'l.'e ml&bt well be' the tour lut summer.
Ila thr \'11111')'.
1m. wtlJ be a candidate for Phi went under bridges.
~18l'le for you to·pt your ,tart.
The Merriam group will fly to
I Beta Kappa honors following her For the first time, a woman'. Tbe traIJlIJlI you wU1
Euro~ by S.AA jet, visiting Den·
ne IIbrar)' haa annOUllCled 81'I1duatlon In June tromthe Unl· service orgMlzatlon, the Valkyrie.,
. \rill be In & career I1cll4 wblob
mark, Germany. Switzerland. Bel.
all bookll will be due tho venlty ot c.1lromla at Berkeley. entered the race, bul' nl!vertheleu
.,Utude testa 1D4Icate .. rtebt
glum, Italy, France. HoUancJ. SaId&)' .. f clulM,
Mar 1& SM III the dAughter of Mr. and It n'malned a fight between the tor you • • • a ftel4 In whIcl1t land and Scotland. with several
r thAt IIAttl booka wUl be
,_.
Pi Sigs and the IKs with the PI rou're D~ed.
Your skW Wm days spent arounchuch centers of
Ollt fnr ove ...... ht UIMt Mrs. Jobn WlIIlnm De\\'~Y. route
coming in flrat, the IKa secthe AIr Faroe.' ClOD. particular
Interest as Co~nhagen,
O\'l'irl!Ul'! nnN
.011 ..anJ
on,o EGale, announced Mr. D\ylght on~ and the Valkyrlea trailing be- &lllue, '. Ita tIeahnolosteal.a4~
,the Rhine Valley, Venice.' Rome.
Icept ooyond the date ..
Dickey, we aJunml .ccrelary.
hind.
80, lor Amerioa"
Paris. London and Edinburlh.
..
die MIlY 18 WIll be ......Whlte.tBJC
shl! achieved an
M uauaJ, a few atudentl, not land 1Olll' OwD. ClOlltaAlt Berpant
'''1lIe Idea ot camplnaOUt
In
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be' I ft
t. manned Hopklnl;)'Our local AIr FOrce .Euro~ is newtoAmerleans.
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PERSONALITIES OF THE WEEK
Mrs, (lellY and Mn. Johnson are
two VCr)' illlPortant secretaries 00 lICCfel4rlaJ work ..
thl' BJC campus. MI1l. llt"tty II hAndllll8 of housJn& cIorla
secretary to ~Ir. (;o!tl'nbt'~. WC catkin and oft camptll JollI,'
vice Ilrc"ltlent. an'" Mn. JohfWln lnte-ratt lndudcr ~
...
wurkx tor our dean of women. And cooklnC· SMbU·.
~II"'.S.Johnsrone,
and our dean of dC'\'n to ...mp%e tbe IIttlr'
men, Mr. Wllkuuon,
MN. Jobnson "')'1 that ..
~tl"'.S. Betty has been ilt UJC fN.'t manY woodc'rluJ pecpIt.
slnce ttl e· fall ur 19'57. OM of her IUld doftn't fccl Uk.t.
.
main duties bo.''!!WH !:('neral work to Anyont'.
She fllCllW'"
Is with the NaHunal Ddl'lU<' Loan ne-\'\"f borin.r btcaUM til'
uppltcatlon.
She p'lrtlcularly Iu\'H In routw.~~
hili IIftII at
the ~tudcnti at UJC and lh~ir two yea.....
owr:;\!l attitude'!!.
She !w(-j ttw
. --.
majorrty
of tilt' ~l\ltl<·nt body lI$
happy and Intl'~t1n.:.
Sht' (Cul.ru
contact with the ,twlt'nb rTUllnly
.•. :.{
thruu;:h the clubs i\!1d sHu:1ent
coundl. "1Il.llor
ctl.lnte 'lK- tlll$
noted in BJC .Im·,' her fint Y",llf.
L. the Incn"t.ed I.'nrollrn('nI AM
till' n'sulttn~ nuh·ru.,h:
~trs, Bell)' enJoY, nwHnl:. crt>clwtin;:. an,1 her I:! l:nl n>kh lid rt'n ,
.\sked if .Il., "''''lId I,.. lll:rl.' ru:-xl
yNr. ,h1,. rI'll11cd."Oh. )''''', 1 (lluld

-.a. .
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n"t I:o:l ulonl: wHh'll./l
at BJC"
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.
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,
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-an'
Abou 1.
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t

Nn. ,.E•...M.· Buck

plaDa. to Ita)'

=~=~a:~tt~::

at home

Of·

1ft bfr eabln ClOthe

ith the Prof$~
w.... Ot
.IOOklnc.

lit. No~
l>aImi. wllllpe~
the prol. are
the tint nlnew~
o.f the·aurn·
'10 the ~ummer.break. To
atwndlnl a Nailonal Se1ence
It will meanvaC4Uon.to
FoundaUon lnaUtute on eng1neer.
It will. mean relaXation Inc meehanlcs at Tl:JW A. 4: M,
WorkJnll on hobbJet. aDd.itill H!__
~ ~~
_take.t~
_
f~y
to
ot/Ier' It will mean more 1Chool.. tfii World a Fair before acbool
I klOk In on our profa.
~
next, falJ.
.
dIIJ\I beginning thll

"*'

~t.-{;1l4ttee
at~endecJ a
lD COtVllllu, Oncon. May 9.
--Dr, }o~. A. Glln~lAn. who
tttf,riIII u dtanoFIdeDeo
at
Uah'ttlllY 01 Orecon. Dr. GU.
Is lI1W pmldtrst of the
t .w«laUon of &!con.
aDd IIh:hl'r Sdlooll. WbUe
• Pmidt'nt etuatfee met with
-tiUie-,--ot lhe Nortbwest
lion ·10 pllUl tho
thtJr annUliI meclllnl In Salt
Cllr I~ flnt week In 1)0.
o! Ihls yeu.
On Way 1, I"l't'ildmt Chanee reltd II'~ "lIbtolj' of 1M WC
III Turhin!: I'rocnun" to tbt
• I ~a!lI)1li11Education A&soUIXlrr.«'li~J>ill C4J'llput SdIool
. ~l't
f. Jorw.-s 11110 po.rtlcJ.
~ til lilt' I,rol:rtlm for thbl

procram

Mr. Calvin Eme~
wlJJ spend .
of the lUlnmerat the OCC'U.
patlan of C4tpentery,
He wUl
lpend._ lew day, In -Loa AngeJea .
1n JIJJle ~ 1111)' let to the Seattle

mGlt

World'. Fair lIter.~·
.
.
Dr,Dan BoMell wui .pend part
or the ItUJlIMrdolnl
library retrardl at the Unlvmlty of IdAho
to write the hiitory of enlomolOlY
In Idaho. He hopes to make It to
the W~Id·. Fair, He will attend
the naUonal
lCJlDlnaUtute

meeUna

of the Amer.
of BiolOlPea.I SCi.
fmCIH
at Corvall1l,
Ore-&Qn. In
AU&UJl H~ wUl abo viatt San
FrMc1lco and C..UfornlA Academy
of Sc~ncr.
Mr. Ja~
Wolfe "iU attend the
Tbe nVtl
IdIolUsIaJP wlDDen an. 'rom lett to rtcht. ~
Voc:atlc)naJ llrllJ.nlnlSeulon
at
. BUI. IJeNloe
aa4 -Larr,y Boyel.
PoeilleUo. Idaho. from JUne • thna
'EA rr~llIli:
8. He.110
will attend the Ad·
1:------------1
Dr, \Ii 1_ (j..,llenbt'rt: and Mr. vlUlced Worlubop on Junior Col.
11at' f1Ul 'acuity potlllck baa
Kt'l'n mt'l wllh th«.' Notkln' ~e Admlnbtrllti/JII to be Mld at
eba111e4 to SlIII4a)'. Ib,
.'
Dtrmst SIUliffil l.oan Confer- StlUlfoni Unl\'enril)·. Calltornla.
:0. at 1:10 p.m •• t the Falk
IT'S TRUE
It S~lt l...:Ik('ell)' on MllY n. from July 9 thN 20.
C.......
In case of raID the A poet's name
Dr. Wlllul:l llNmwn '11Oke to
lIr l)v,1,ctlt Dicke)' \IIUI tt'ach II croup will Dltle\ at. the suB.
Has nothing to do with his lines;
Bo~ Lbn& Club on "Memt'"
.
He makes their farne
!JI ...: ('hll,lffn" on M#" 2.
drl\'t'r tn.Inlnc da.u for WC from
•.
'
Mil)' 28 to JUM I, In t'4rly Junt'
By how he haB whitten, not signed:
~' J ~. ~l'ulnl':....~t'~ndat ~.
he will spend two weeki traInlng
-1..BS.
.-Vl...
with 'tho U"lt-'
SI .."'~
._ ............
t.f.-'__
•
•
• ANGEL
Co 1'("1>" ofllt tl~
tI-.llUlwn
Khoul• v.....
from ,..~
.......
Mr, H. WilliAm Belknap Will
TO A WANTON
iI 30 1<> Mol)' 2. Ht! Clncmdfd ...... 1"" 1\at''''C'. He will attend a unanlmoully elected president of The shame
ou bear' is not alone
~~h ...<".~..m C()II~e ChPm. \\'OrkIbop In July for Junior Col- the we chapter of AAUP at the
I, too ha\'~grieved in this'
'
It Tm'hm c";rirC'rmco tMt ~e,e. Admlnbtratora
at, 1M Un!· wt ~£U11U' monthly meeting.
Your
luscious, lUStC~ lo~
btld 31 the Un!\"('l"IJty of I«f.ll)' ot CalUoi'nLt... _
Other offlcera for the 1962-63
To me Is even as befo~" .
~:l,lIl
(In JIb)' 10 tbtu 13.
Mn. Dorothy LH will aprnd a ~lIeic )'CllJ' lU"r Dr. Robert de~ And I. myself. do cast no stones,
llr, ~,H')'
C~ltl('1d Attenckod A \\wk at ~
Unl\'t'rJII)' 01 Idaho NeuMJJe, \'lce president;
M1III For. my dear, all is not amiss.
,
"''ll lit J1.r~..Mht~.Pm.
tbb IU~
lor • ,,"Ork&hop In Haul IUle. secretary. and Miss I love you In ways of peace.
, C..n:..r th~lllC'r At &anko ~.
ShP-mayllOllfb!yte-aeh
HC'lmMoort';-trea5Ul"er.-----~-Andpain&hall-beatlasLthe1ealt.-llP
)[,ana dAN at llountaln
Homt' Air
Lut Saturday night at 6:30 the
And palnshall be at last the least.

m"

POETRY CORNER

beta

NewMUP Officers

J.a'sUng.

lIr. ~(jr:r..4nn'.lhm Attl"ndod the
:illg rvr Amc,ol'lCM Sodety tor
.'".«tir.;: l-:<I\1(,o'Illon
at Wuh.
SI,\!(' C'!,Il('£t' At Pullman.
tl!l!nlton
Or. JMn PhilliS" Attt'nded A
llni of It:~ Amt"ric.lU1Collqtt
tlr.; l'ro;:r-.lfn BJl II mernbtor of
~fmln.: h.)<lyIn Otlc.go. Ill.
Or, Dona!,j Olx'to plans to t~d1
••~r •• l1 ol c:lUJH
for both
n
elM Itl<.- l'nl\'t"rslty of Idaho.
'In)<;!dIlkl' 10 top tM summer
'lIith n trip 10 tM Colorado
k~tn '\ li ••1.
tl ll
"Ir. Wa)-rl(' VBn
U~· will At:
I Thtlr "ntl tnlhlJtrtAl Teach.
1'ralnins: ConreN!nre at Idaho
!f CQl!r\:<.' . JIlnt' 4-8. ond theft
ill to the National ScIefKott
t\<)n 'rl'(hnology
Surnrner
lllutf at lhr Unl\'eralty or lJ.
Is _f~ thl' I'\'IMlndC!r or ttko

FOIU Buo nilht 1Choo1; ho~'t'ver. AMual banquet and the lut meet.
.M wm be on eaU ",..th. Hoiit' Ina of the group was held at the
~
to t.~ tM place of VA- Thunderbird dining room.
eaUonlna Pl"nonrtelln the A(('IOUflt· Mr. En~lklng,
Idaho state suo
lng dtpArtment. Thtt ~t of her perlntlmdent of public InsINcUon,
t1lN! will be .ptrli at her CAbin. was the banquet speaker.
In ,JUlIe fdr. M.llton B. FlHhman
In Jl1l'IOMr. Millon B. F1Hhnum
wUl 10 to tht' \'OOlIlIooal fodul'J!· College life these dll)'S renects
lion lIW1\I1U'r~i/JII
and perhllPl ~
chnnglng times In \'nrlom
to A .ummer acbool In auto rnt"-. wa)". Take the case of Ihe Call·
cbanlc.l. If ht' don not go to fornia. student who recently apsummer tdlool. ht' will work In peared at his college registraUon
tbll traM for h~lt.
ortire with II request to withdraw
Dr. A.
Chalburn will be on from a cWs. Since only plausible
tho job at BJC I1'IOItof tM .um, excuses are acceptfod, the registrar
mrr:~'m·~r.
he plnnl to make ukfod why he wanted to y,ithdraw
It to the World', .'alr 10 \'1s1I -then honored the request when
wllh hll daughter and lrfQndchll•. the student plaintively explained:
dren In Callfornlrl and Colorado. "My mother's reglslen:!d In thnt
A.a lOOn u scbool II out Mra. class,"
..
Doria KellY wlll ha\~ major surpry, S~ will spend four \\'l!clcI
Dr. John Phillips' reading list
I"tC\Ij)el'dtlna; part or Ihll timr \\ill for the NaH/Jllnl Sclenre FoundnIn Ruth MdJlrn~y pIMa to be tpertt at her cabin in the hUll, tlon wl11 arrive shortly; he will
I MW r-ar, tf) ~
picked up For tb4? m»Ainder of the Jummer spend the rest of the summer
lhe tactol'}' She will drlvelnto
.be wtll be at school,
. studying.
.

c"

JUd.ant

TullIer.

n.

My Stand Ago·lns· t
Frustrated Women

The last I~~ue of the Bo--"'up
~
......
bad a moSt interesting, although
qui~ ri.dicUlous column in· it on
the "Campus Query." I hate to
d e.fia W your balloon. girls, or let
the wind ~ut of your san. but, alas.
you are m a hopeless quest of
something that definitely does not
exist .In other words. the ultimate in ~ood.
How facetious can our modem
day . women be! In order to live·
to
_expectatioll5 a guy
would have tonea-~con-;.---

your

---

-RIc Malone
tinually and. believe me, no one
•
•
•
has that capability.
.
WHY!
I'm not being flippant wi your
1see them walking down the halls, idealA• nor am I a ~r
grapes
His ann around her lightly.
~;
but let me l!luc
te the
And seeing this I know
dUiracter
of the a\
e male.
He probably calli her nightly. The average guy only . es to
I walk the halls all by myself
lI\'e simply. In harmony
th those
With no male voice to cheer ~e' around him, and provid adequateMy telephone never rings at night ly. though somewhat
estly. for
And the young men don't come his family. He cann
be .expected .
near mc~
,to
go around all . e time ~th a
I don't see why-I
reall)' don'tsmile"o~ his fa
ike the "village
Why me they all a\'old
I
so some female can
And when with t!rem I
to flirt. brag, "Ain't· I got the happiest
They look away. annoyed,
and most contented guy In· town!"
My frecldes really aren't 5oood. No one can be a cheerful person '
, Of course my buck teeth do pro- all the time.
,. .
trude;
Also, you did not stress what
My disposition Is all right.
particular
type of intelligence a
Exrept for my bad mood.
' man must possess. Does he have
My hair is. often stringy,
to attain unprecedented !reights to
But what difference does that be worthy of your acclaim!. If so,
make!
then I mmt commiserate With the
My e)'t!llshes make up for them, poor soul.
They ne\'eF'-guess they're fake!
_So )'Ou want sagacity in a man!
_d. G. Heyllger
(Continued on page 4)

U;

n~ tar ns MonU't'al.thM
Mr. William Belknap will attend . Mra. Smith will spend seven
tlw New England tho Summ~ Institute of Desert weeks 01 obitetrlCll at St. Luke's
to Nc,ow York; W .. hlnlton. BIoIOl)' at Tempe. Arizona. on and the college She will .pend
, and Vll1tlnla, and homl! a National ~nce
FoundaUon three weeks a~ State Hospital
~--l)m\-cr;"·'VlIIUnlr-trkmds
grant;--&Ioreleavlng-ho-PJana-on.
SoUth-Blsekfoot--dolng-payclUatrlc
I e Wn)'. .
palntlnr h1J home; after returning affiliation for st~dent nurses. She
~~{nll'l
noo plans to .ptnd he. plan. on dolna lOme fllhlng. will take t\\"O weeks off to spend
l: time at her cAbin al The latter. part. or August he will with the family at Yellowstone
do nkrn"_IlOulble. She wUl attend a meeting of the American followed by a-.week at the Un I,
11onl.;'ork ~A secretary and .... Omithologill.
Union In Salt Lake vendI)' of California at
lor'. ~ 11,111 lnlt vacallona at a eny,
geles, Somewhere In bc!tween trips
r c11r1ll'.
.
Mr. 0, W. Und.rkotler plan. to And work ahe will move to the
'hl- Gtn-Oll MeYllr will leave .... to tho World'" Falrln
June, other side of town .
.. nmil f
...• ~
,
5 whelli ~ or Iowa. Cit)' on In A,\lguat .!:'e will llpend time vII·
Mr. John linger will spend one
IfUI
e wlll attend IUm· lUnl relath~
In Palo Alto, CaUf. week at a teachers' con~renee In
. . on at the Unlwrally of 'lbe reat of the .ummer will be. Pocatello; 11te latter part of June
r. John W
. .
' .• ~t Joaflnl,
..
he wUl attend a counselor's aem,
btr or Ih ~~~w.
lU tlbe~ Mra; ·JHnM SIearns plsl1ll to Inar at San Jose State coneae .•..
OrtKOn s~
,ata
0, attend the A.Avr meeUq
at San JOIe. california.
..•...
from JUM
Carle.tol\ COl~
Northfield. Mln.
MI8I.
Roe ond'1?r~ qllsbY
DaURhll'r N"
m, .. ""1 nMOta,the wtekot June~,
Late T, Edleflen altdded
tht"we ••
btr or th~ d~~~
~n~~h ~ lnA.UlUlt
wUI,m~t friends ~ BUllne .. Education Convention 'at
ttval.
.
up
~ Wlaqonaln'· alidelUfo""A
whom Sacramento. Callforillo. AprU 1~
I
r, John Wotklna and Wlli~ abe workect. wlth ...!P\ ,!ellowaton., lS, Ai de1t!latei rrom Idaho. ,. ¥,',
' ~,:
t Allison' are
~.,
", befo~. comlit•. to ,~~'. She ,holJlll
Dr, Robert deNeufvWe ret!elved
"
llIlt wcddll1l, ~f
"~
to
It'to lhe, Shake.'peare~ word lalt t'rl41)' ~
the'~atUe
' ".
boPe 10 rot In a lltt .. I\lm- ....
AlhJand.
«Wul.that
he baa beeU Invited b)'
.choal Ilt tho Unl~."
ft; "Dr 'J\lnI win be tt~.~·
,lIio JJ~l'J11'"'IOvemh'lent 'to ,pend
do,
,,"
...,'
."
oJ'u1u' 2-18 'In 'Germany with e~
• Robert F J~ '}4::itN i"'",~ mttL~~~~,J.l;rQ.J.f ....
t ~ . t
,"t • '~~f'-!l'tn:M9P~ from the
lh leave or
Ion. Ht ~ bt;~
~Yt
• ,11ilW been exttnded this In~
-ill Work
h1t
tht ampua arter
to'. \. ' wettlOft by ..tbt German IOvern~
!nllon St.~'
tljt I'tmaJllden ~ ~
~CI~oq' l'4lInt;.I~·P~
hY nodetlnl~
,
lman.Wl\lhrlnliOft;"jl:r;~"IT'l',.,' tor.'I\1III ...."'eatllomla." ','''' ,
Obt... tkM.' ,'" : ,,'" ....
.., .. ~,"'..:~,,,~..
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JacIdti Flake

By

GOLDEN 'Z
Golden Z's elected tlreir 1962-63
'officers at their last meetlngc of
the year. New officers ant: presIdent, Margie Ladd:vice.presldent,
Katie Lll1y: secretary, Gale Forrest; _treasurer•.BetlLJ~O~.ll-!l!t
historian, Margaret Hannum. Also
discussed' was
mother-daughter
dinner to be held after school 4s
out, at which time the new officers
will be Installed and the winner'
· of the MaInle Pearce scholarship
· will be announced,
PI SIGMA SIGMA
The Pi Sigs have 'recently given
donations of $10.00 to the sophomore project, and $10.00 t(Lthe
freshman project. They have also
C

•

_

pm

C

a:

THETA KAPPA
The Phi 'l1leta Kappa held etectlons for new officers at their last
meetJng;
VALKYRIES.
The Va1,kyrles of
held their
annual. M:other-Daught~r luncheon
at-- the awyhee-HoteHaStsaturday, May 12, at 12:30 p.m.
MistresS' or-ceremanles
was the
newly eled,ed Valkyr1es president,
Betsy RUbey, Entertainment
in·
cll1<b!d a vocal solo by Jane Garets
and a dance team. composed of
LInda Kay Stewart and Barbara
C

we

'Gaver,

Gifts were presented to each old
Valkyrie member by the new Valkyrles. Miss .Helen Moore is adelected their new officers for the vtsor.
year, who are: president; "Bill
ALL CLUBS extend gratitude
· Hart; \ice-president, AI Cox; sec- to their members for the success
retary, Bill Drake. and treasurer,
which they have had this school
Nyel Stevens; Bill Shumate, historlan.
The club's advisor for
the 1962-63. year will be Mr. Jack
Natkln. The new board of dlrectors Includes Scott Rustay, Blondie
Beaman, Dave Smythe. Stan Cope
and Steve Kiser.
LMmDA
DELTA SIGMA
The annual Lambda Delta Slgrna dinner-dance will top off the
year's activity. The event will be
held May 26. The dinner will be
held at the Hill House and the
dance will follow at tire LDS In·
stitute,
All. members
andd their
d
ed
ates are mvlt
to atten .

year.

MY STAND AGAINST
(Continued from page 3)
kind als N
I
k
He must be
o,
~w. as
you, what Is the true deflnluon of
~=~~~Ie
A t~~ghw:;: :;:;Yst';;;
in
be an "all.right"
fellow, but if he
doesn't yield to your whip. he's
considered a meanle,
And this bit about the man of
the house Is ridiculous and uuerIy impossible. So now It takes
strength to make a woman shut
her mouth. About the time a poor
DELTA PSI Ol\IEGA
fellow tells his spouse to stow
'II her
The play "Hay Fever,"
has worthless
glbbe rlsh , sh e
get
~n't
gain
much praise from the stu- angry and tell him If he d ""~..
dentsed at BJC. The play. is can- treat her more tenderly .sh'U go
sidered to be OIre of thl! best put. home to "mornma."
About that
' as far .... this
on y tee u .
can go '
time
she
male Is concerned.
b h• I b
LDS INSTI~
.
In conclusion, I will say this:
--The LDSInstltuteheld
Its last Women. . created out . of .....
I...nnt'.
"«=_ ....."....._
soclal of the year last week with rlsy of' love and companionship
a barbeque at Ann Morrison Park. have reduced the male of the house
Forty LDS students went to to the point where he can no
Idaho Falls ~t
weekend on a longer voice his opinions without
temple excursIOn.
.
incurring the wrath of the frusMay 26 will be the date for the trated "ladY"
't t
d t'
Dr La
11
•
1 u e gra ua Ion.
.
we
-Darrell
Jensen.
Inst
Bennion from the University of
Utah will be the guest speaker.

Founder-Director
Of Shakespearean
Fes tIva I Spea k s

Intercollegiate Knights
Page Period Completed

or

l'a.:I-· I"-'riud u!tlcidUy entk'd t'r!,
Col~
Southeni'~
lhe tntereet- Ced4r Cit, i.f 100kJaI far'nIl
ll~l:lille Knl~hl$ I'rl"SW.-..Jover "1\(011It.' flnt ShAktspraraa
",bh\.'" l'a¥.I'5 wen.' a.uemblt'd Itt thtl .l1.I1UMr with tJne
I I' ~IU<.• ~nt "nHm M\'
UUlOU
t....... tu ..., .tAIN .....
h '!
".
I CUll': I·..·~·
_.• ....
th~ir e·... rllng in Ih (' n"arby h 11Jj a....
. .. ..
,ewral h"un lall'r.
Included In tM ftttkll"
'IV.'·It h il >'I'ar new 1"'11("are jU be •1"lt mini 01 tM SbrWIlt
..
jeel('<\ bt'fore Ihe actlw lK otrlc.!N "Uamlc1t" July 3 aDd
.
"no knll:ht3 wh..rc Ih..-y An! pan· of Vt'nlct''' Ju.Iy 5. 1'1It
e111"1 ". r"l .~
••....ul no- wl·ll......
_. #our •-...,;.
.. <~I et I 0 ul
._-,
..... ~I
.....
men!s for ,·ntain..: t~(' dub m- tM fInAl productloa ........
..'
dud.· i:,-nl'r.11"r.tllud ... which cuv· Slatu.rda)'. July 14.. ". ......,.

day, ~Ia>' -I. when

e

1._--

and direcIor
of
thJActor.
Oregonteachcr
ShakeslJearl:'an
Fl"itl·
val,
L, Bowmer,
4 In Angus
what proved
10 bt' spoke
one of~tny
thl:'
most Intereslin"

Sh4f'~I~"'MI '~2,
At College 01 So.V,.l'

a,;:sembllcll of Ihe

....

year.
Mr. Bowmer. founder of the Ore.
Sh k
I I
I
gon.
.. esl va an,·
It d' at es""'arean
ri ..... I
.
5 trec or 5 Ince 15 ~':lnn nj,; In·
.'.
.-.
1935 has been speakin.: on Ilw CN Ih.· lnlc~ll.,.j
p..U't1cl~nl' AUOWvulton to tbe "'-.
Sh a k'espearean pays
1
for O\'cr ", I';
lJol'r~on;lhIY~Iruclur .. IUw:u'II lhe all tluTe pJay..
,
years.
l'ldHM)t and ~tu~ m..rnbc.'rw. wilHnlt· __
bt~
The festival was primarily
nCj~ 10. u,nf.c.. fo'r l/'wo ~hool doonl fJ11QftI ihi PfDII"
' I5 an d money i. and 'J hl)'lIlty
tu lh'" <"lub A GPA C'4m~
In an IUthlstil
s Igo ed t 0 b'rlDg IOUrlS
.
Into the Rogue River Valley. L,UI i of • ~L~l lHl<)tlu~r n't"jul.ll(' fur 'PfU'Mn Mlllm, wtUdl
year the festival lett over Ihr~'l mem 'n 1".
t'uct ffPUOl of tht .,
fourths million dCIllars in Ihe \',,1., Amon..: lh,' ."""1<".'4 ff!1<krnJ by u.Md In
FurtUlif 'ftlIIllr.
·Ihl· cluh Ih.. 1'·Ul IWo Jt":T_It.',_.&_- ........
-t .-a.w
ley. The festival Itself. howevcr.!
.
.
. ..
........... ...-..
.. ow -Is a non-profit or~anllation.
! II, rn~nlllJ~ a few, Wl'r.. Ih..oot'A'O Imatt'l)' ltuft and ....
Mr. Bowmer at Ihe 1x'~lnninr: I I'd 1;(' I'roJ<'cl~ 1..1.'1 J .. ~tf'r'.
D1Utoprtnll and pholOltltl'l
TAU ALPHA PI
Les Bois
for
threw the assembly open 10 tht' p,l\:rll conlnbull'<1 Ih.. lr ~"T'\·l('ft 10 orl&iflAl " ...... obtaJM4. - .....
The vocational education stu- Fib.
audience for questions. From "n(' Ihe (11l1drl'n·. lIum .. In n>fUIrucl- Jwyal Archhu In 1AIldaa~
dents of BJC held their annual
or Distri utlon
y 22 question In answer to whal "lilY Iln~ it n'·...... rOlf for 0/1.1' oflA the! AahlaM.
"Hobo March." All contributions
The.1962 Lea Bol., Boise Junior of Shakespeare
he like,l Ix'~I h('lblllitlinl-:4 Inl4 ... m~Il"r'. 1 leW. Fnlh'al,
... c.
received ""ill go to a scholarship College's yearbook. will be ready had this to say: "It L~ (••" ..ntiilll,,,m.' fir Whom arc "lclur~1 aboV('.
t"'rttd AdamJ. cUredGI' fl..
fund.
for distribution beginning May 22 for you 10 believe that Ihe mf).il 1'.innal('<1th'~lr J"rVl(t':J Mvl malt-rial plAYI, I~
that lilt .
_____________
1according to the editors, Doris Important play of Shakesp ..are L'\ m C'·rml,hlO': il. J<:ort' b'","l on 'p"An'4n Fnh .. 1
Ilt.
______________
.IBeUs and Katie Ully.
Ihe one you arc working on al Ih('. ".lnlpll'
,\ ,eh..,1 <llre"!or)' w\ll nual G'\"\'nt and " f.lIPId'I.
This year's production Is based prescnt time." The role hI' ('n.1 t~ tH1I1l till. ~urnrner b«ilU~ of IrAct tM Intt'1'Hl" 01_ ...
on the theme 'of "Vlctorlou.'1" BJC Joyed playing mosI, however. wa.' I all"tmrnt, >:I·.··n hy Ih.. IK'. lind lnclu4tnlC ShAItH~
and features a different type of the ~Ierchant 01 Venll'''.
I 10m.. of th.- tllhl'r c.lmpu., or· tk-l. U. I&Jd A. J, ...
division page. There are no colHe said that comedy ha~ I:I"'f'ilIi 1:"01/;11I',n5;'
MOt;. IfOVt'mot' 01 thIl
ored pages In the yearbook. but value to us; "when w(' slop lall>;h.\----·--:--.······--. fan Tht'at,.1n Stn
there are many more pictures than Ing as'a nation. we arc reaely f.or
e1" \\Hh Ollr I'UritilO infhlm('('. England. wlU IppHI' ••
In the past.
a dltat01"llhlp.'· He fecl.~ Ihal Ih..re
nl" I'L1P nrr I'flMltlCl'tIon Ih..oolectu ..... and dlmtor
Students who had their pictures are few really grcal comedian,
l"nIY1t,l.:('
in th(' worl.1 hullt' to Shak_Pf&J'\'U1 FltIlJ¥IJ ..
taken in the fali"' for the annual
To ehe question on why arc rl')t I ":<act m~a,"n'm,'nt,
.,f IIw J-:ll.tn· City In tlw IUItUIItt
may obtain a book by presenting <;ollege people n.nd adults mon' In'.11W'thiin Shakl'~, ....lrcan. !IR~('. S41 \,Wtln, it'Ctllnn wlll ..
their receipt In room 121 of t~ terested In Shak('spear("s work!l h.. many I~·..pl,' Willi 1,1Iik .. In .~ 1M backaround
to reatml
L--=Iadmlnistratlon
building. Those stu- said this: many teaCh.('rll in hil:.h ~r'ti~·;t1 that In:IIIY are ttlntro pont. on thfater, ........•...•..•
7..
·
_____________
Idents who did not have a picture schools are nol pr('pared to Il'f1ch'I\\·I)' ..;tch )('ar. H.. IWllnll."f1 out c1rnma and Sha,k..,....._:"';\
Shakespeare,
although
ht' hll~ f rlla! th.. thrl'e·<!"lIar m('mt~nhlp
Mr, A<lama ,Iat_~ .-".
""
"
"................................ taken will be charged $2.50.
.- .
In closing, the editors said, "To found many exception!! 10 thLq,\ fel' a"llr ....' yOll 11 ~ .. nl :II lilt' f~U: .tud.,. .. ot drama
all of you, students of BJC, we Some people like to be like thry vnl an,1 the I>rlvllel:l' 10 \'ole at partlclpcaUng In
.
thank you for your spirit and 1Ifl!' are and dQ not like nnythln" IIll' nnnual Shakco,"'arrnn conft'r. addrl!M Inqulrlet to,.,
ttwns
which we have recorded."
added. Perhaps this hilS sornel~~~.I· ene('.
'.
COlleg•. o( Sou
Mr. 1l00~nwr IInl,h ...1 hy dolnR City, Utah. or ~ dlI..."
n ll11rnllf'r of~IlI"lrWllJl'~
Among' PArt/1lC!nt at CS •
th'
.
extentlon 34I'm \~a. Ih,' rol.. of nnt' of hi.
Partklpcant. mI)'
favorite!!. Ih(' nnbl .. plltrlllrch from 12 houn C'n'dlt.
Qualify
the ~I"rch"nt 01 \'1' nI,.....
Earn ,,39
---_.11 Worklnli nlon!! with Mr. Ill>wmer
&mil Qoa11IleattoDS to
195f Stuct.bIIk«
·....::..;.:.~;.:.;.;..-Hlhi.• ,UrTlrTll'rwlIl I... Mr. John
MUit Mn. M~
Woollworth of BJC. III' will be"
L'

nD

Ready

I

.N

~P~~UI

d".1

I'"

I

Ma

cn.aon..

.m

II".
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ol1Jll. ..

I
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SUMMER._EMPLO'XMl~
Now - Train N

._r....-

~

For Sales
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nwmlll'r of the I('chnlclll .taff. 1-111
I
,lauRhtl'r, Nanl'ye, wllll~ n mem. -I)(~rof thl! IInnl'(>gn,ulI,

----------11$

..198

or eMtle'

.....-----

Por 'SaIes

Ford t

lnI.

car

in

lntenllld. caD
quirt .t l3l17
5:00 p.m.

.J

".,'

,:,'

,.'0 _OV.DV.
SPORTSRMEW
,.'

:'':~r ':.~:tI~O:~~P;~,j:~~:;\.J':
ftJuiic.

wc hlatol1. lathe -.t, ... .".,.,
~~)!;'"
athJetlc IeUOIl oace more s.rc-JDlIt lA. pJay.off ; <'"
" .,,' ,'j,;,
- of 'RYe Iadnw1nltoa
dOle. Tbll and thIa .toppel tbeJJ) ID .•U1eb', Tbelo1Jowinl,Rudeataof
)'earhaa been anevenUul one. pr.oareII toWU'dtbe-'J1.tloD.r.~
we JDUIle~t'
, ~~'wtre'.twIoeit
";c~c'~'.'tWOtNt
oftJuee
IeDt solo or joint recltala OIl the
, The Bronco KridderI rolled over affair to Weber In the pJa)'ott..
.' "
the 0PflOIIUon, In .teamroller
1be Bronco wreatlen, thoUIb tolJowiJll dam (It 8:15 p.m.lDtbe,
lalilion. The team AI a whole somewhat l1m1ted lD experleIIce, WC mUlic auditortum:,
."
worked with preclJ10n and th1I, neverthelell prOved ItroJJI eIlOUIh May 15-'BJC opera workIbop wUl'
_QQl.IpJ~Lwll,h ,tbe" tael!\')' forward t.o.abow_the_Jarpr_.ICbooJl.~t_._presenL.coDcerLWJ'JJM_J~L_,
wall o~ the "Broncos and a swift, abe meant bualDell.
~
Kozart'. "Maniace
of FiIpreclM backfield. helped to boost
'!be baleball lIChedu1e was h1iharo.
thelPInto contelltwn fOrllle NJCC Ulhted by a pair ot DO- bitten
honora.
The Broncs IIlrUngJo- tOIled by Mike G.eDn, a durable
16-A
mixed recital of appJJed .
&ether their tint nine vlctorlea em and ba.rd.wor~
buJ'Jer on the
musk: ltudents.
th(ogrldtron and emJy had to puI Bronoo plteh1na .taft_
18-Karen Bat. vlollD1lt.
one more obstacle to ,get a bid
WC track men now bold 13 of
19-Recital
of tudenUi'
for a series came. unfortunately, the top spall In track aDd field
1
_
luck ran out for the BoI5e eleven evenll:
compoaltJoas.
and they went down to ~(eat.
100:-:-Wal!cer, 9.9
2O-RodDey
WlJllamlOD and De2.. 21-4t the hands of New Mexico
22O---M'alker. 22.0
'Nice .Jemea. p1anIIlI.
MWtary lNtltute.
A series of
88O-HopIdns,2:02.8
Amon,( those pJaylq lD the recoatJ)' tumbles COlt the Broncos a
Mll~RamberI.
4:52.9
cltall I,1"e wbmen of musJc Iebolbid for national acclaim.
Two mlle-R.amberl. 11:02.1
arahfps Tbese lndude Kan!u Best.
Stalwarll ot the front line were
H1&b bunlJes-I>Ward. 16.1
.
Dave "[)evU" WUcox. MlJt "Big
low hurdJes: Invam aDd May- student of Katbryn Eekbanlt MitDady" Kanehe and Gary Houey.
whoor. 255
chell and former student (If Mar'lbe backfield wu well balanced
88().yard relay-BJC,l:31.9
garette Hopper. aDdw DeNice Jenwith 'uclliine crasMn and shifty.
Mile relay-BJC. 3:31.0
Rn. soprano. a student of Ludlle
footed backs u Curtis Keith, FranHIIb Jump: Jobnsort, 6 ft. 3~ lD. U
tt.
da "Shoeleu" Mt")"en, Frank ''The
Pole vault. Shepberd. 12 ft. Sin.
ppenco
BulJdoz.er" Kaaa, Mush St~~
Shot put-Wilcox.. 41 ft, 4 In.
and Nick Yorges.
Javelin throw-Pattinson,
191 ft.
.....POR UPI!.
BJC'a eOOeavon on the bardAU In all It hu been a rath(or
HaALTH
court.a aoo met v.ith much IUcct'U. su~ful
year for the BroncoI In
Ilia: CUI Johnson &4\'e the club the all phases of sporn. 'Ibe boys and
AND
!w'1&ht and pro'4'eU beneath the their menton ~'e
a pat on the
HUMANITY'"
basket. Ron Han5on, Doug DU- back and all the support that the
Iud. Jim TrIplette and Ray Good- facuJty and student ~y
ean live
win Pf'Cl\'ldtd the added flavor to them. And, of C'Ol.U'Ie, th(o best of
rorutllute a wt'lI· organized ball luck ~1nnIng
nut fall when the
dub.
nw1 cycle of the athletic prorram
.
Jotuuon dimul.'d
his lparkllnl will commence In eamest once
J. lAokll1C torward to a murg· play by buJting a iCOr1na:record. more.
mC'lt of fl'mlnilv trilb after )'UI"I :-:..-..:.... __
:.-;
Once more-the

,,"

PMe',,;'
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'\Yin 'Pre-
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Un.to-Dale
I.
r •
Fashion Knowledge?

1

01 tAUond simplicity. many !tad·
"
dai--.. in t~ir C"ade or ~ulnnt'd \'t'1"I1OnS for e\e·
dun t !un' tu lIdosJt f!\~ry .... ~II
Ow
!len, ISle .....a, '- I'
1'1
·t'
,•• nt'W coUtctions art' ,trt'U1nI lal IUIl£ w~ar.
_....
f
_
D~~
.0 ..... n • ,...
""
'
I) Molded fabrics art' n_ 0
-"
--ttl ,'In' 'r't'f!<U and fabriCS rutrl8.
tbl lot. ot laCt'. leI .ble
'.
I
...
tII.at tllen are..me ~ta
".
.
2 W... ·t
t"· tash • IPf'('tally ~nJ:UlHn"" n)' em ...,...
, lV'.:!tl m,:skl! the:' be'lt poJ•
'...
and u~
.,~
for IIIal'I'W ItulIIeta
..._
,
b
I
kin &(I\ .. n.. ," ot aklru rot on ,'eloped by ~ ...
"oA!;('N .l,r~.nj.tI tm. nttomu
.,
'"
erty Fabrics; permanently shaped
at CoI1eI'e CcMu1L 'J1wo)' w1II
• Wdl:t't 1I1l<1ft~.
--IN bLu.
- - ---.'
b' a pr0a'5S which eumlnatn cutN.~
rr- I.... lA
10 'iUMllC'f1 quiz will help
3, Which of thnt' tabrk's ·-tt'rT)'
~
and.eamin& the give gr9tttaroacta tIIle lIRe IdaooI ,..,..
~U'lr~ >,";r ladllon knowl- cloth. ckonlm. 'Uk ~-"LJ
avail· ~~fort.
belt~r a~ more per. 11...
--'1
..~ »rrh.ll>l knOlA"haw u able In stretch torm,
fit than IHIned cloth,
4. \\'barll the ,bl.it lW"A"I in pat· manent
hl.- ""u knItwtar and 8eore:
t iNt!w'r a~.
ShoeI,
t "......
,
em
....
'
toed uphobttr)'
from molded fabrics
8-1o-Up-to-date
as todAy'1 fash:'I, Art' tn.. new JQWln·
.
Ion ~
.ooc-. .. fashionable tor drft,l)' may son, appt'arion&er jUlt bulc
So7-Not bad. but tum 0\W a
wtar as tor lpot't!
7. It' no
which
an black. Pale pailI.'I crepes,
M'W leat or tv.'O.
,
6. 1n '4·hat kind 0 t ".nnenu
•
be
etlcally all )~&r
I
mokkod tabrics ulll'd-and
whal art' can
worn pra
Below ~- Your fuhion knowthtlr ad,'ant.li"!
lonl. have be<'omt' popular; a
edit nH<k a new datelIM,
,/'
1 -'''--t
ftftt'll han" occun"...d J1("W
noll! II whllt' ('rt'pt'.
-...:. ........:..:..-------......::....-----------II, I 0 Thom__
~
. .........
'
. In t!w' billie 1I111t' lTfPt'dn'U!
faablona hi 1.',. crepes in eborolate r------------------------,
I brown and in a brl&ht nt'W na\'y,
rM 01 th ... )'~j,r ~ jtut. aboUt '~' 8
At lhor prut'nt timet tn ..rt' I ,
I' mOCltdes!&ntn sUll
In il NJIJi,lCl ot, "'~ka WC
Is not I A trt'nd ._'ay from short
fI, 1.1 no '110 ' klrts aomewhere
~ ~r~rd.
and. v.~'11 all ~
Irt..
rontinUt' to I \lo I
Accord
to
for ~I~ World" Falr. for I 9,
of tllC! b~lr:t'lt colon th~ around
I~~,.
bet"n ~ln&
, l.lIi.
tor ..tht' beach-or
Is IIpt to bt' (AI pink. (bl
he!'mJint"J tor )'('an,
It"
rplC!'. lei lun· )'C'1l0\lo"land or· lhor abort IklrU abould continue
Of\' )WJ 1:'), \fhy
don't)'O\I
0&8.
I
tor Awhile "becauw tta
In 81 C. C. JtQlkonon', and '10. W'hllt an wblklnl panta"!
like!' tht'm-and
10 do the
.k~it ./'t(J1(' n~
doth.tT
ANSWERS:
~:.
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE
• hu ~OI~i~
name. 1, (AI.
9. (el.
, Uft' \ial,t)',
,tont
2. Tbt dialOMl lin.... an enu:\".
10. LonI panu which ride low
01 brand
I
tul; IOft.r.lookinl than a Itraliht on the hlp, usually.v.'Om with \'('1")'
W11H PE.ANl.TI"S
~h.
i
up and dov.lI cut.
lIhort blOUJH; thor total effect ex·
IlIIlan~,. In. the I
3. All ot tMm, St&"ftch dt'nlm. poItt • lot of midriff and Is ~
I )'ou'll find
a oombln&tJon ot cotton .nd ommended only tor tht youJlI.
II! Ilri;',!u 1"lun
.tretch nylon. bu bHn Introdu<.'\'d I;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!
, Ptn,II"'1
Mt only In ctaUlc b1~ alAekt. but
nQlll..~IIr1C!
~.
In f.. hlon <.'Olon for aport ..... r.
,you rhol'
10
cloth &"ftalna aU tm old adJOUr n('w QU it,
lnto vanlaift and nOW llu a trilnntt'r
'. {hocun.
here
A~rdlnK
to ChemttJ'lnd. a
find. IImll"" ot .... R«I Indlnl m.k,r ot the apeclal nylon
Parndls('KIUt
tN, oyc:e UMd In all Itl'C!tch fabrics, upcom'
Cobb~.
,
!nI.tretdl
fabrla lncludv • nylon.
lfwe!'lty dt'
cotton blrdMYe pl4ue and a nylon.
ftl/llt'i\lIh ~
~tton
Ilubbed
cloth that lookJ

.
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Little Mac's

nllf'"
l

or.rry
nL.
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1M 1);~l/

nice tbantunl·

.'

.. Color. In bothhandball and
~
patent ltather taka on tv·
'..,.
hue' fnJm I\IIIUlW')' PUlelart t~
~t
redI and MV_ to c
'n
11 and broWN,
t'l\V1!
• ,a ~
,'J II, Yet In fact lIOtM .ahoe de)'OlInt'1f nil rtlad)' for '~~
~t"':- ~ve
oUl fancy broo
r trip or for a quiet _ • .,..'~.
It hom\' nr that aummer Jott,. ~
ttVC!r your plana fot"
! .-Aft 1017JlDAft AT

II~ btn1l41
Ind.
MIJI F"nctor
Itel~nn Hu~nst"'ln. rabt
Dorotby r;rlly,
n )'OU ICC'.

_
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ROl1NDUP

BJC Sweeps leAC

BOISE lUNIORCOLLEGE

~!~!~M~,(~:~.
~~!~~~~<".~=
.!~~k.MeeL'
Team '" 'i.4'011.
to 1
OSIS
><

8:00 to 10:00 A.M.
Eng. A, all sections·
., 1~
BloL21
110 S
Eng. 1. all sections
Gym
Bot. 52
116S
Eng. 2. a11 sections
Gym
The Broncos made It four In II
Bus. 16a
215 1:00 to S:GO··P.M.
row. Friday, May 11. lIS they!lwept
Bus. 18a
., 219
Bus. 14
210 theIr fourth consecutive
track
Bus. 62
~fi'7'b'-.:.:::': s;
203 meet. The Boise tracksters have
Chern. 52
:zoo.S
Bus. 82b " ..:::= ".",.,.
_
2f1l won this distinction for the fifth
Educ. 1a
';;:
209
Educ. 1b
110 time in six years of competition.
Eng. llc--==::=:
110
Eng. llh
; .:
110 By takIng 10 fIrsts In events and
Math. 52a
_
203S
PoE. 72
Gym a number of seconds they aceumu'Mus. 8
Aud. S:10 to 11:10P.M.
.
later 127~ points.
'Nurs. 20
1145
Bus. 1b
:
209
Strongarm
Dave Wilcox shatNurs, 40
_
2105
Engr. 32
:
Mach. Shop tered the barriers on the discus
Span. 2a.b
_..:
;
204
Hist 42b
106S throw as he heaved the saucer for
10nO A.M. to 11:10 PA
Phil. 1b
;
110 a new record of 146 fe-et 10 Inches.
Bus. 6 _
213
Psych. 5&L.H •.: ~ ;
210 Also. the 88O.yard relay team.
Bus. 86
219
Soc. 128
116 composed
of Mike l\la)'whoor.
Germ. 12
204 TIlURSDAY. May Z-a,196%
Doug DlIIard, Dennis Ingram and
Soc. 11a
110 8:00 to 10:00 AJIrI.
Don Walker.-liel·a-new
record of
Span. 12
202
Bus. 11
218 1'30 2
1:00 to 1:00 P.H.
Chem. 2
106S Tr~k' Event_bt.
!1Id and ~rd:
BIoI. 2a
106S
Hlst, 2a
_
209
l00-yard dash: Walker IDJCl.
Biol, 63
110S
Math. 124
201S
Shurtliff (01, Black (DI. 102.
Bus. la
210
Math. 51a
203S
22O-yard dash: Walker (DJCi,
Eng. 84b
&..
208
'Phys. 52
210S
Shurtllff (01. Black IDI. 2'2.6.
Geol. 12
1025
Pol. ScI. 80
116
44().yard run: Harris 1\)1. Ke<>1
Hlst.42a
209
Soc. n
110
(R), Srnlth IDJC, 51.2.
Psych Ib
110
Zool. 54
110S
88O-yard dun: Hopkins (BJ C I,
Soc.42a
108 10:10 A.M. to l!:10 P.M.
Ruhder uuc.. Holley ([lJel.
3:10 to 5:10 P~I.
Bus. 81
213
2:o.t2.
Bus. 1Sb
_
215
For. 54
1155
Mile: Mlle~ 101, Harm'! (CSU1,
Bus. 21a
213
Geol. 11
116S
Fowers (WI. 4:38.5
Bus. 21b
206
H. Ec. 52
,
lOSS
High hurdles:
Dillard lBJCI.
Bus. 66
219
Mus. 2
Aud.
Ingram IBJCI. Coleman ICI
Bus. 72
203
M~. 4
Aud.
16.0.
Educ.52
Campus
Phil. la
116
Low hurdles:
Ingrum IBJC'.
Eng. lid
~
116 1:00 to S:OO P.M.
n.-mrning ICSUI. Dillard
u
• ~_
..
B
57
2f17
,.Ir.... Itot•• t r_ , arrow. • '_a_
v•
_.
,
Eng. 92
112
us.
a.................................
(BJCI
258
th.. d.1tlC .. ruu• 1">411"'n .,.,. hu ~a
pIAHtI
we __
.
Germ. 2a. 2b
209
Chern. 12a. b. c. d
106S
880 rela~:
Di.\il.', lUck,
t1wt th., ar,·h.." ,,,,rrn" ,U<ld
10 won'J''''''' ,.
Hlst. 22
110
Chern. 12e
.. 210S
1 :30.2.
-_._
'_ _H. Ec. 13
105S
Chern. 12f
203S
Mile rda)': BJC. D1X](', W,·tJ.>r
;-;h"t i"it
Wlku'"
,!l.h·,. (;,,1·
A nUU!4.n n:NI"wtaoW'
Math. 121>
203S
Eng. lib
108
3'289
u.,,1l
,W,. l·.\t~m"'fl '.BJe' 1""-,,,11lc.'fUiU thl: bordet'._
Math. 5tb
: 201S
Eng. 84a
208
Tw~.~ile
run: Bantu ICSL".17
It 1;:\
11krrlll1. \<\;u nabbed b:r 1Ile.
Psych. SCi. 2
106S
Eng.84c
116
Fowers (Wl. Wildt' mi.
j;,~'-:Ln T~yl,}r 'csr. 1'.4!tl!Uonlwho
J('4rriK'd
hil Iuepp..
,
H. Ec. 60
lOSS
10353
i\.I,' . !kIt' di ..h·'
l~ fl'lthC')'1l tlltm" Icrot.ll •
MONDAY. Hay U. 196%
Math. 53a
201S roI-1d E: . "--1 t, .._.. .rd
t; '., i!1
"l.rltJ\U.look I_~ nUll. .......
8:00 to 10:00 A.M. .
d......
Mus.
58
Au.
III g..
h jumn: Pace 1111. Ta.yL!r·1 l1:"u.d i'£::;C. 'l1:c:::ll'>·,n ,LIJCl. JU:.hu." ~lbL-""'''''
BioI. 2b .
_... lOGS
PhD· 71
110
(CSUI. CurtL'I (S). 6 fL 6 in
l:;"tiwr. ,I" i·.I'.·' r
;II II
WtHm IMy turntd lip
213 219
Bus. 56
Ph • 2
1168
.......
Che
72
203S
ys.
Pol~ vault: Rice lIt,. Sh('Ph ..rdl
.I ,n
boltl!e of c.pwlft. bit_
Edu~'75a .~:::~~~~::~:::~:~::~~~:~::::
209
i::YC~ 2
1~~
(DJC t. NiJlOn ,W l. 12 ft. 61n I I 'c;,""
\\,;[,,\
"\.Ie, I,,·,w.; Ill)" a.ltttrnA." Out I_IDa
yc. 1a................................
','
,w'. !'.'·!'fl,,,n ,IU,'
I", ft ·bo.U.,mof
th4'CiU4'.t.ht7
E
63
1025
<

_:=:.

&J<:

IUC.

"aoaca

i

I

v"'_.. .....~.

..

I

p.

::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::.

Mr::'59 ...
Aud.
10:10 A ..\L ~ 1Z:10 P.H.
Art 2
110
Bus. 8 ..._................................. 213
B
15a
215
5"218
Busus.
. Bus. 82a
2f1l
DAI
112
Eng . 42
108
Math. 11
203S
Ma.th 52b
201S
Math. 53b
210S
Soc. 12a
209
Zoo!. 2b
106S
Zoo!. 24
l10S
Zoo!. 52
1155
1'00 t S'OOP.H.
•
o.
Bot. 2
209
Bus. 87
202
Eng 16
110
Eng: 52 .:
108
H.Ec 23
lOSS
..Mus.
Aud.
P.E. 26
Gym
Pol. ScI. 2
lOGS
Psych. Id
210
3:10 to 5:10 P.M.
Art 31
209
Eng.82a
108
Eng. 82b
7ffl
Fren. 1:1
202
Hist. 2b
lOGS

56

··_·'P.E.-·62:.:.::

::.:::.::

Psych, Ie
TUESDAY. Ma, 2Z, 196Z
8:00 to 10100 A.M.
Engl'. 134. b, c

Gym

D~~~a
l') '"
::--". I.·<,.~:tl'
last two class sesslorul.
I I • lhla."
Eng. 11a. e. f. g. j; Eng. 183; Eng.
As a preliminary to t~e rorth· I n.\st:n.\l.I.
\4. 'lit ~_
~
&0Cllll('>:,.~t('.! .nt"~ ..: .. ,,,.' :;,.,1"',
.
.
tJon t tJh..,
1 • ....,__
46--Exams will be given during coming Intermounlaln
d,·;i ..~lltl"'r.
_A
Athletic Conference playote". BJcl
.
..!.IP'{'-,\U.
plt'
t-.-.or- ,
last class JeExarnslSlon.
II ,-_ I
swept a twin bill from t-:;ht"rn i ,,~~·n:rl.: d.l~"n,1
t •• (S . :,·IJ In)' <:uno '11f ~'.;
Engr. 1. 2wi....,.
gv~n
1~l"Ldl·. '.'!lI':1 nl"!'"run,
..!·,.\f\ 1 .. '.
...
during last laboratory session.
Oregon Collel;e T\wsday.
~I..Iy Hi, h.,:;, . I " 1 Tl:.. '."".', , r ;'
Mus. 54-Exam
will be given duro With acquL'lition of thl's", tWII \~l~
t·""
, ;'
"I n·.,,I'" , '.\;!! .!,· "i •. Ill" 1
Ing I8S t c Iau lIftS Ion.
torl~ the Dm\'l'5 now ~l~)rt a I,·;j II .\( ,I; ""i'.'·/1
P.E. 5a. tr-Exam
will be given record for the l>ea~on. .. .
('-;1'
,,,. ""
',,'
.\"
0,
The BronC05 met Cst; In til<"
,.
during last c IlIM sess Ion.
1:J(.
"" lot q- "..
1 "I II!
P.E. 36a-Exam will be given duro opening game or the play·<)rr~ Fri.
.,.,'
I
ing last chull session.
day. May 11. at Bra:-", fh'I,1 HI
.• ~·.'h;",r~,n"
,,·'nn and
Boise. CSU has a )()..2 rN'"rd ror
S,'I.ll..Ii
' .,,,t,u, I •
the year.
Calendar of Events
DOX SCOHF..s:
.'
Tbll' ..I.,'.~! " I" :! \ ",rtn.
MAYDJC ..... 201 020 01 6 1.1 I,
'.:.
,
15-"F1garo"
In music building
EOC
102 Iff..! 00 ;) II Ill"'r, ,.r :\lr 1 ..I!l1 ""', ",n, .:"..1".;)
.
I
,
at 8:00 pm.
Henry and Sprm!linl:: Ilnl:r1I'lIlc:,Il,,,' I" .."., (;"11 t,i;_ '. !\,'IIU',"I
26-Gradu.tlon
Ball. 9:00-12:00
and Coleman. IIR: Grl.~ham 1111. J ;Illi"ll
p.m. in SUB bal1room.
DJC... .
041 100 0 6 Ii 1
Z7-Graduatlon'ex!!rcJses
In the
EOC
001 010 02
,1 :!
gymnasium at 3:00 p.m.
Kell~r and Spradling; f'l'h.;ncr,
Williamson (3J and Gmham.
A day or two before my first
hlah school footbaU game of the
CONGRATULATIO~~
season. I overheard moth~r lay to
dad. "Let's see whether the doctor
CLASS OF 1962
w1lli!ve·ta
lOme tranqulllz~r •. If
B1l1 play.
need them - If he
.Its on the bench. yOU'll need I ----------~
I
them."
Buy a Milbhalce

i2i~·io'i~.H:
..· ·..

I

to 10100 A.IL
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And Get A Milkthalce
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Ma,

.,"

I .."..
I

Women take to aood• hearted
men-also
from ..•
A .peech 11
Uke a wheel; the JOllier the .poke
lOllS the greater th tlte.

101~~"::'~
1
Math. lao b. c
lOllS
Math. 2&. b
2108
'Math. 2c. d
_
203S
Math 2f
2019
1100 to 1100 P.M.
Enet'. 75
2015
Plych 2. all aectlolLl
Aud.
'110 to 5,10 P.'"
Econ. 2. all aectlona .......... lOllS
WEDNJ:8DAY.
II. 196%

I

':"n.·.·'·

110

204

bot."

I"...\.~~~:/k~:~
~

BJC Wins Over EOei
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FREE

AT~.{.

OP P~~B~:-,T
vwa Ave.

;.. State Street

JIarrIIoa Blvd • FaIrview

8

Thll Coupon Expire.
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